
PAGINA IN ITALIANO 
‘CUPPA’ DELLA PRIMA DOMENICA DEL MESE 

Oggi è la prima domenica del mese e dopo la 

messa delle 10:30 ci sará morning tea nel 

centro comunitario di St Ambrose. Tutti 

sono caldamente invitati a venire per una 

tazza di tè o caffè e una bella torta o biscotto, 

confortante! La cosa più importante è venire per il 

calore della buona compagnia! 

 

APPELLO DELLA CATHOLIC MISSION OGGI 

Quest'anno, l’appello della 

Propagazione della fede si 

concentra sul Ghana. Il tema è 

'Non temete perché io sono con voi'. Contribuendo 

all'appello di Catholic Mission oggi sosterrete progetti 
come Nazareth Home of God’s Children, che garantisce 

sicurezza, riparo e amore per i bambini in situazioni di 

bisogno.  

 

DOMENICA DEDICATA AGLI ABORIGENI  

Questa domenica preghiamo per gli 

Aborigeni e i Torres Strait Islander. Oggi la 

nostra parrocchia riconosce i Wurundjeri 

come popolo tradizionale che ha abitato e curato 

questa terra per migliaia di anni. Riconosciamo il 

costante e profondo attaccamento spirituale e il 

rapporto tra i popoli Aborigeni e i Torres Strait 

Islander e questo paese, e ci impegnamo a proseguire 

un continuo cammino di riconciliazione. 

 

LA COMUNIONE 

La scorsa settimana ho annunciato che avremmo 

smesso di ricevere la Comunione sotto le due specie. 

Per il momento, riceveremo la Comunione solo con 

l’ostia. La Chiesa sostiene e promuove la ricezione 

dell’Eucaristia sotto le due specie, perche’ esprime in 

pienezza il significato del “banchetto eucaristico” e ci 

aiuta a comprendere la Nuova Alleanza, la nostra 

salvezza pagata a caro prezzo col sangue di Cristo.  

La Chiesa pero’ e’ consapevole che non sempre sia 

possibile amministrare l’Eucaristia sotto le due specie, 

a seconda delle condizioni. Al momento stiamo 

vivendo un momento di diffusione dell’influenza, 

particolarmente aggressiva in questa stagione e 

pericolosa soprattutto per gli 
anziani. L’influenza e’ contagiosa 

tramite saliva, quindi non e’ saggio 

che tante persone bevano dallo 

stesso calice durante la 

Comunione.  

 

Questa decisione e’stata presa unicamente per 

preservare la salute della nostra comunita’ e state 

sicuri che il valore della Comunione non verra’ meno. 

Grazie per la vostra comprensione in merito. 

Vostro in Cristo, 

Fr Joel 

 

BUSTE DI RINGRAZIAMENTO 

Se non avete potuto ritirare le buste di 

ringraziamento lo scorso fine settimana, 

ce ne sono ancora alcune sul tavolo in 

fondo alla chiesa oggi. Se desiderate iscrivervi al 

sistema delle buste o sostenere la parrocchia tramite 

direct debit, ci sono dei moduli da compilare e poi 

imbucare nella cassetta in fondo alla chiesa. 
 

FILM IN ITALIANO 

Questo mercoledì 10 luglio alle 14:00 

nel centro comunitario di St Ambrose, 

verrà mostrato il film My Fair Lady. Il film è 

doppiato in italiano, e tutti i parrocchiani 

italiani sono calorosamente invitati alla proiezione 

questo mercoledì! 

 

COLLETTA PER I FIORI 

Ci sarà una raccolta di offerte dopo la 

messa oggi per contribuire all’acquisto dei 

fiori per le chiese. Siamo grati ai generosi 

parrocchiani che così abilmente abbelliscono le nostre 

chiese con decorazione floreali. Grazie! 

 

MESSA ANNUALE PER GLI ANNIVERSARI 

Volete festeggiare il vostro 25°, 40°, 

50° o dal 60° al 70° anniversario di 

matrimonio quest'anno? Il Life, Marriage 

and Family Office invita voi e le vostre famiglie ad 

unirsi a loro per una messa per celebrare gli 

anniversari domenica 28 luglio alle 1I:00 nella 

Cattedrale di St Patrick, 1 Cathedral Place, East 

Melbourne. Le coppie che si registrano riceveranno 

un certificato e un regalo commemorativo. Iscrizioni: 

www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily o contattare il Life, 

Marriage and Family Office al 9287 5587 o 

lmf@cam.org.au. Le iscrizioni chiudono venerdì 12 

luglio. 
 

PREGHIERA PARROCCHIALE PER LUGLIO 

Preghiamo per i nostri fratelli e le nostre sorelle 

indigeni e continuiamo il cammino di riconciliazione 

per creare un futuro giusto ed equo. 

SUNDAY MASS TIMES 
 

Our Lady’s   6.00pm Saturday Vigil  

   9.00am Sunday (Italian/English) 

St Ambrose’s 10.30am Sunday 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
 

Our Lady’s  Tues and Wednesday at 9.15am  

St Ambrose’s Thursday to Saturday at 10.00am  
 

A communion service is held in each church, Tuesday to Friday, 

when there is no Mass.  

 

RECONCILIATION 
 

St Ambrose’s 10.30am Saturday 

Our Lady’s  5.30 – 6.00pm Saturday 

 

MARRIAGES AND BAPTISMS by appointment 

 

PRIEST ADMINISTRATOR 
Fr Joel Peart 

 

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE 
Sr Marjetka Žlahtič 

 

FAITH DEVELOPMENT AND ADMIN 
Tricia Murray 

 

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL  
Mr Philip Cachia  

 

PARISH OFFICE 
287 Sydney Road, Brunswick VIC 3056   

PHONE  9380 1023 

FAX  9388 8144 

EMAIL  bbe@cam.org.au 

WEBSITE www.bbe.org.au 

 

ST AMBROSE’S CHURCH 
287 Sydney Road, Brunswick 

Phone: 9380 1023  Fax: 9388 8144 

 

OUR LADY’S CHURCH 
49 Nicholson Street, Brunswick East 

Phone: 9380 1844  Fax: 9388 0170 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  
 

Let all the earth cry out to God with joy. 

 

Cry out with joy to God all the earth, 
O sing to the glory of his name. 

O render him glorious praise. 

Say to God: ‘How tremendous your deeds! 

 

‘Before you all the earth shall bow; 

shall sing to you, sing to your name!’ 

Come and see the works of God, 

tremendous his deeds among men. 

 

He turned the sea into dry land, 

they passed through the river dry-shod. 

Let our joy then be in him; 

he rules for ever by his might. 

 

Come and hear, all who fear God. 

I will tell what he did for my soul. 

Blessed be God who did not reject my prayer 

nor withhold his love from me. 

 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
 

Alleluia, alleluia!  

May the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, 

and the fullness of his message live within you. 

Alleluia! 

 

 

RECENTLY DECEASED 

Beverley Perri of Thomas Street 

 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Margaret Bennett, Nella Magagna, Stephen Murray, 

Pasquale Chidamo 

  14th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C    7 July 2019 

Parish Newsletter 
The Catholic Parish of Brunswick and Brunswick East 

We acknowledge the Wurundjeri people as the traditional custodians of the land upon which our parish stands. 



MISSIONARY DISCIPLES 

The Gospel of last Sunday is the turning point in 

Luke’s narrative. In 9:51, Jesus begins his journey 

to Jerusalem, and as Jesus begins his journey, we 

see also the disciples being sent on their journeys. 

In this way Luke is teaching that 

the journey of Jesus is continued 

and mirrored in the later 

journeys of the Christian 

churches. While the Gospel 

passage reads as a mission within 

the lifetime of Jesus, the passage 

reflects also the missionary 

situation of disciples at the time of Luke’s Gospel, 

fifty years after Jesus’ death. The advice is clear 
and very practical. Travel lightly, accept hospitality 

where it is offered, and be gracious in eating what 

you are given. Disciples are to trust that they will 

find the resources for their mission.  

 

Jesus also adds a warning that disciples will not 

always be well received. By the time of the 

Gospel, Christians had begun to experience 

persecution from Rome and some have been 

martyred for their faith. Mention of Sodom recalls 

the incident in Genesis when God’s messengers 

were refused hospitality and this possibility lies 

before the disciples, as it will also come to Jesus 

when he visits Jerusalem. The pattern of Jesus’ 

ministry, which includes rejection, will be the 

pattern also for the ministry of the disciples. 

Mary Coloe PBVM 

 

FIRST SUNDAY CUPPA 

Today is the first Sunday of the month 

so, after the 10.30am Mass, there will 

be morning tea in St Ambrose’s 

Community Centre. All are warmly 

invited to come to the Centre for a 

hot, comforting cup of tea or coffee and a nice 

cake or biscuit! Most importantly come over for 

the warmth of good company! 

 

NEW THANKSGIVING ENVELOPES 

The new Thanksgiving envelopes 
are still available for those who 

were not able to collect theirs last 

week. If you contribute to the 

parish through the envelope system, please collect 

your box of envelopes today.  

 

PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH APPEAL 

This year, the Propagation of the Faith Appeal 

focuses on Ghana. The theme is ‘Do not fear for I 

am with you’. By contributing to the Catholic 

Mission appeal today 

you will be supporting 

projects such as the 

Nazareth Home of God’s Children in Ghana, 

which provides safety, shelter and love for 

children in need.  

 

ABORIGINAL SUNDAY 

Today is Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander Sunday. Today our parish 

acknowledges the Wurundjeri people, 

the Traditional Owners who have 

walked upon and cared for this land for thousands 

of years. We acknowledge the continued deep 

spiritual attachment and relationship of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander peoples to this country 

and commit ourselves to the ongoing journey of 

Reconciliation. 

 

RECEPTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 

Last week I announced at masses that we would 

be ceasing the practice of offering communion 

under both kinds in our parish. For the time being, 

Holy Communion will be ministered at all masses 

in the form of bread alone. As I noted, it is seen as 

a good thing by the church that, where possible, 

the faithful partake of communion under both 

species to express the “fuller form of the sign” of 

the Eucharistic banquet, both as a foretaste of the 

heavenly banquet (what’s a banquet without good 

wine?!) and even more seriously because it 

expresses the truth of the new Covenant, which is 

ratified in the Blood of the Lord (General 

Instruction of the Roman Missal 281). More simply, 

it is humanly a little harder for us to appreciate 

that our redemption was purchased by the blood 

of Christ by only seeing and receiving this body 

and blood in the form of a communion bread. 

 

But the church also 

appreciates that the 

decision to offer 

communion under both 

kinds needs to be discerned in view of conditions, 

times and places (GIRM 282). One of the 
conditions we find ourselves in at present is 

something of an influenza crisis. It’s effect and toll 

would seem to be rather severe this season, 

particularly for the more elderly amongst us. 

News reports are replete with such cases. One 

way such infectious organisms are transmitted is 

through saliva. In light of this, the decision to 

cease the practice of inviting a large number of 

people to drink from only a few vessels has been 

made to ensure the wellbeing of our community. 

As I noted last week, the Catholic faith teaches 

that Christ, whole and entire, and the true 

Sacrament, is received even under only one 

species, and consequently that as far as the effects 

are concerned, those who receive under only one 

species are not deprived of any of the grace that is 

necessary for salvation (GIRM 282). Once more, 

thank for your appreciation and cooperation on 

this matter. 

Yours in Christ, 

Fr Joel. 

 

COLLECTION FOR FLOWERS 

There will be a ‘leaving collection’ after 

Mass today to contribute towards the 
church flowers. We are grateful to the 

generous parishioners who so ably beautify our 

churches with floral decoration. Thank you! 

 

PEACE AND JUSTICE GROUP 

Are you concerned about poverty, 

climate change, homelessness and 

refugees? Then the Parish’s Peace and 

Justice Group would love to get your 

input. Contact Di Travers on 0448 

233 035 or d_travers@hotmail.com. 

 

ITALIAN MOVIE 

This Wednesday 10 July at 2.00pm in 

St Ambrose’s Community Centre, the 

movie My Fair Lady will be shown. 

The movie has been dubbed into Italian, 

and all Italian parishioners are warmly invited to 

enjoy this movie on Wednesday! 

 

COULD YOU HOST A MEAL? 

The dates for the next round of 

‘Meals in Small Groups’ have been 

chosen. They will be on Saturday 

evenings 3 and 17 August, 7.00pm 

for 7.30 start. If you are able to 

host a meal for 6 to 8 people (guests are willing to 

bring various courses!) please email Annette 

Tepper: amtepper@optusnet.com.au. Thanks! 

 
CRAFT GROUP 

There will be another meeting of the 

Parish Craft Group this Friday 12 

July, 11.00am – 12.30pm in St Ambrose’s 

Community Centre. We will continue making the 

First Communion stoles while others can begin 

making items for the end-of-year Christmas stall. 

There will be ideas to get you started, but feel free 

to bring along your own ‘Christmas’ ideas! 

MELBOURNE CATHOLIC 

The July edition of Melbourne Catholic is now 

available from the church table. This month’s 

theme is ‘harmony’. Get your copy today for $4.00. 

 

PLENARY COUNCIL 2020: THEME #2 

INCLUSIVE, PARTICIPATORY 

AND SYNODAL: This National 

Theme for Discernment is 

inspired by the voices of the 

People of God who expressed 

a desire for individuals and groups within and also 

beyond the Church to find a better welcome and 

be incorporated more into her life and mission. 

There was a call to renew forms of governance 
and leadership in the Church, to find ways formally 

and informally of being co-responsible for ministry 

and mission, seeking structures and processes of 

collaboration, shared decision-making and financial 

co-responsibility in order to enable this greater 

involvement of lay people particularly of women, 

young people, people of diverse cultural 

backgrounds and people with disabilities. There 

was an expressed need for stronger connections 

across the many parts of the Church, and with 

other Christian traditions 

 

ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY MASS 

Are you celebrating your 25th, 40th, 

50th, or 60th to 70th wedding 

anniversary this year? The Life, 

Marriage and Family Office invites you and your 

families to join us at the Annual Anniversary Mass 

on Sunday 28 July at 11am in St Patrick's 

Cathedral, 1 Cathedral Place, East Melbourne. 

Couples who register will receive commemorative 

certificates and packs. Registrations: 

www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily or contact the 

Life, Marriage and Family Office on 9287 5587 or 

lmf@cam.org.au. Registrations close Friday 12 July. 

 

FR ROB GALEA CONCERT 

At the Clocktower Centre Moonee 

Ponds on Sunday14 July Fr Rob Galea 

will be performing his ‘Coming 
Home’ concert. Tickets @$55 

through frgministry.com or the 

Clocktower Centre on 9243 9191. 

See noticeboard for more details. 

 

PARISH PRAYER FOR JULY 

We pray for our indigenous sisters and brothers 

as we continue our journey of healing. May we 

help create a future that is just and equitable. 

READINGS NEXT WEEK: Deuteronomy 30:10–14; Colossians 1:15–20; Luke 10:25–37 
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